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FIREONAFERRY-BOA- T

Blazo Bursts from a Vanload of

Furniture.

Women
Panic-Stricko- n nnd Try to

Jump Overboard.

Trii.-- Hun ,nto tho Hlvcr While
Near tho lMer.

A van Ijad of furniture caught fire on

board the Fulton Ferry boat Farragut.
while che was In midstream of the East
lllver, ihortiy before noon

There ere nearly IM passengers, In-

cluding women and chlldien, on board,

nnI n panic enued among the latter. It
required the united efforts of half the
crew to prevent the frenzied women from
climbing oer l'ie sates and leaping Into

the river.
Meanwhile tne Farragut with nil

steam possible wns making for her
llp "t the fojt of Fulton street, this

city.
Tne Farrneut left her Brooklyn slip

at 11 CJ A. M. Just before leaving n
van load cf furniture, drawn by two
bis hori, went aboard. The team and
goods were (he property of the Manhat-
tan Chair Company, 141 Maiden Line,
this city. Robert Smith was the driver

'lhe luirugut had reached midstream
vhon the titlver of the furniture nn
dlscoveml n blazu ihootlng up from
the Jute covered Roods. He lushed for-
ward nnd yelled "Klre." simultaneously
smoke lllled the forward cabin, where
the women nnd children were. The cry
of "Fire" and the visible smoke drove
the women and children frantic.
Thy rushed to the forward deck and

several attempted to push open the
pates, hut were pi evented by the crew.
Then they tried to climb over the Kates,
und one woman got on the rail nnd at-
tempted to lump In the river. She was
caught jum In time.

Opt Cole, in the pilot-hous- e, Rave
orders to reach the New York slip.
Meanwhile others of the crew and malepassengers formed a pall brigade and
tried to extinguish the now fiercely blaz-
ing furnlturp. This effort failed, and
then a hose was stretched, hut the pump-
ing engine refused to work.

It looked ery serious on board the
ferry-bo- when she piled Into her slip
with such force that she was driven
tnenty-llv- e feet out In the river again.

t'ipt. Cole left the pilot-hous- e then
and ordered the truck backed off the
deck Into the river. The flames hnd not
communicated to the boat, and the
trouble ceased with the disappearance of
the truck.

A passenger told an "Evening World"
reporter that Capt. Cole was abusive
when a few passmgers went to him nnd
asked that he dock the boat before run-
ning the truck off.

Capt. Cole said he did what he could
under the circumstances, and denied that
he hnd been caustic In his remarks.

As soon ns the boat landed the scared
people got ashore as quickly as possible.

An alarm of fire was sent In from the
box at the corner of South and Fulton
streets, but the firemen were not
needed. '

The fire wns caused by a spark from
a pipe being dropped amonc the furni-
ture. The tiuck and goods are valued at
I7U0.

BIG GOLD EXPORTS AGAIN.

Von IIonTmnu mud Co. Will Ship
9.100,000

It looks now as If the gold shipments
would be heavy again this week.

Several of the bankers are mak-
ing atrangementH to ship, and probably
J3.C00.OW to $5,000,000 will be forwarded.

It was definitely announced that Ii.
Von Hoffman & Co. would ship JoUO.OX)

gold by the steamship Majestic

The exchange market Is practically
lure of bills, and so the bankers have
got to make remittances In gold.
Should the movement be as heavy aa
expected the Treasury reserve will be
further cut down, as the banks are not
Inclined to pait with their gold In the
absence of a definite policy on the part
of the (lo eminent.

Another (50,000,000 loan Is being talked
about, and It Is rumored that the matter
has already been discussed by the Ad-

ministration. Otherwise the gold ex-
ports have little Influence because of the
extreme ease of the local money market.

The steamship Paris, which sallB for
will take out lGTi.Oufl

ounces of silver, shipped by the follow-
ing firms:

Handy & Harman, 100,000 ounces; Ness-Ing-

Colgate At Co., lO.uuO ounces, and
N. M. Guggenheim's Sons, 25,000 ounces.
J. & W Swigman & Co. will ship 150.1)00
ounces of silver In the steamship Ma-
jestic

MR. HOPE MEETS A BURGLAR.

He Hnil a Itnoher In IE la Hand,
lint tlie Mint f.ut AiTtiy

MAYWOOD X. J.. May 13. John
Hope, a wealthy letlred merchant of
New Yoik, whu has a Summer residence
at this place, had rather an exciting ex-

perience last night with a burglar In his
house.

After Mr. Hope had retired he heard a
nolso In the lower part of his house. He
Bit up and, taking a revoler In his
hand, started to go down stairs.

He hail only reached the head of the
stairs when he met a man on his way
upstairs. Ilope asked the man what he
' anted. The man cautioned Mr. Hope
to keep quiet, und made a rush for him,
but stumbled and rolled to the bottom of
the stairs.

The man quickly Jumped up and ran
out of the front door, and when Mr.
Hope reached the door he had disap-
peared in the darkness.

w

ABANDONED HER BABE.

Left It In the Anna of a Srtrn-- I
Yenr-Ol- il Child.

H Policeman Sheridan, of the East Thlr--
street station, saw a seven-P- i

yenr-ol- d girl holding a
Infant In her arms, nt the corner of
Thirty-secon- d street nnd Second ave-- B

nue, surrounded by a crowd of curious
people, shortly ufter 1 o'clock this af- -
ternoun

Tho girl told the policeman that aboutan hour before a d woman
Placed the Infant In her arms nnd asked
her to hold It while she stepped Into a

j nearby bakery. The woman said shem would return soon, but failed to do so
''nerl Ian took rhnrge of the babe Itm was sent to the care of Mntron Travers,

nK HofTiiinn C.ruhbcil Ills Watch.
M Mix Ssligiran, of 83 Toriyth atrt, ma1e
H cbar.ii- of grind larceny aialnit Isaac Hoffman,

(

sM nl n yaara uM. ot 112 Fonlh atreat. In
,
I

M I'm., Market I'ourt Bailsman aaya thatm ''J""'-''- approached him laat nltht and aiked hlra
H I,.1?1 " ""I that "hen he took out bis
H ..'L. 5 ll0Innn aelaed It and ran away When ar- -

' '! hnur 'l" "" stolen oroperty aam not found In hla poaaraalon.
BMi

Al Mntrlninn- - Sim rd Him from Jnll.
I Thotnai Waltash, of J1S Stan atreet, Drooklyn,

W waa dlicharited In the Galea Aranua Tollca Courtm aa he atraed to marry Ida Ileet, of MSI ii" 'rTi "'" on oa charie ha waa arrant- -

ML in t,JJ", ""'"'' le" tbs court-roo- arm In arm
for a prleit

aa j a.
Ik t Itoliho.l u Mnn from Mulne.

I M'chael Murphy, of i!t Itouaton atrnt, waa
HI "mt"i"l at Jefferaon Market Court today on a
El " "Wr u- - HsnlltOB, of lUmor,
M J.!;..5'r "mllU) arrived on a Sound aleamrr

ml ilUli ',."'' " ll I'P Waat atraat whan

Hill L&.r&,ih&iiwA&wjaiLitaWgaawjgauu

CLOSE OF THE MEYER CASE.

Tho DofenEo Reats Its Caso at
4.20 Thia Afternoon,

Counsel for not It Side to Sum Up

The counsel for the defense In the case
of Dr. Henry C. F, Meyer, who Is on
trial for poisoning, before Recorder
Smyth, In Part II., of the Court of Gen-
eral Sessions, continued to cull experts

y to disprove the testimony given
by the men ot science called by the
prosecution.

Dr. William McVay, Professor of Chem-
istry In the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, of IJoston, came first. He Is
a member of nil the pharmaceutical so-

cieties In the United Stutes. L;ucr-Dr- .
O'.HulllMin examined him.

"Is It possible to tell whether arsenic
has been placed In a body before or
after death when the organs are exam-
ined some time after death7"

The expert dellbetnted a moment and
then nnswered emphatically;

"It Is Impossible."
Dr. U Sullivan smiled at bringing nut

expert confirmation of his contention,
as the defense has Insinuated right
along that Plnkertons hae placed ar-
senic In the cadaver to make a strong
case ngalnst Dr. Meyer. The defendant
himself looked pleased, but the smlik
that perpetually rests on Mr. Wellman's
face fnued away and n deep gloom
overspread his countenance In Its stead.

Then the witness told of
diffusion of arsenic. His testimony dlf-fer-

materially from that of Prof. Og-de- n

Doremus and Dr. McAlpln. who were
put on the stand for the prosecution.
Decomposition, which rapidly ret In In
warm weather, destroyed the lesions and
prevented a pathological examination.

Prof. Rudolph A. VVrtthaus, who made
the analysis In the Dr. Buchanan and
Cnrljle Harris poisoning cases, and has
taken part In nearly all the other Im-
portant criminal trials of recent ears
where expert testimony on the subjects
he Is oorcersant with has been neces-
sary, cami next.

"There Is no deduction to be drawn
from the position. In a body where ar-
senic Is found, as to whether It was tn- -
troduccd ante or post mortem," said he.

"It was at one time thought that ar-
senic placed In the stomach of a cadaver
would never reach the brain, aB It was
so far removed. This belief was found
untenable, as arsenic will quickly reach
the cerebrum and cerebellum, and even
Cenetrate those two portions of the

"On what do you base this belief?"
"On experiments."
"Conducted for what purpose?"
"When I have been called by the

prosecution In several cases I have made
experiments."

Then Prof. Wltthnus told how arsenic
would trnvel from one grae to an- -
other. How arsenical dyes In collln
linings would get Into the body and
nl"o fitihi lming Mulls containing as
their chief preservative element arsenate
of soda. Then Dr. O'Sulllvan put the

, crucial question:
"Can you state If It Is possible to as-

certain whether arsenic hns been
or nnte-mortu- n lnlected uv a

chemical analysis or pathological exam-- .
Ilnatlon?"

Kerv ear was strained to citch the
all Important answer.

"It Is Impossible," firmly answered
Prof. 'Wltthaus.

Then he went on to recite numerous
cases where experts had testlflel that they
had found arsenic In the bodies of per-
sons who wre believed to have been
poisoned, nnd testified that the arsenic
caused death.

"Uut," said the expert, "It was after-
wards found that the experts were wrong,
and poison had been Injected post-
mortem."

This urolucetl aim lit a sensatbn.
Mr. Wellman, with the assistance of

Prof. Peabody, tried In aln to shike
Prof. Wltthaus s testimony. Prof. Witt- -
hnus's many experiences on the witness-stan- d

stood In lit tn In good stead, and
he only smiled nnd renlllrmed his an-
swers It was the consensus of opinion
that the defense had a strong wllness.

(leorge HaiiiHas. ot Hi Neman's drug
corporation, identified No S capsules of
the kind which Muller says Dr. Meer
filled with pure nrsenlc and fed to
Hnmdt for four or lle dajs before he
died The druggist set up an apothe-
cary's scales on the witness stand, and,
lining a No. 3 capsule with pure arsenic,
weighed It and leported to the Jury that
there were twenty-on- e grains of arsenic
In the little tube.

Muller testified that Dr. Meyer gae
five or six such arsenic doses to Hrandt,
from March 2 to March 30.

The defense rested nt 4.20 this ofter-- 1

noon, and the whole case was com-
pleted when William E. Penny, Clerk
of the Court, had been sworn and
testified In foimal proof, that the flat
320 Hast Thirteenth street, the Car-
negie Laboratory and Kip's undertnk-- 1

lng rooms are all In the city, county
and Stute of New York.

The pleas of Mr. Brooke and Col.
Fellows will be heard by the Jury to-

morrow.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Friendly Prorcrdlnirai to Itrornau-Is- e

the Slitionils Company.
Charles W. Richards has been ap-

pointed by Justice Ilnrrett, of the Su-

preme Court, receiver for the Slmonds
Manufacturing Company, of 50 Cliff
street. Mr. Richards, who Was a direc-

tor ot the Company, was required to
give a bond of $150,000. which waa fur-

nished by the Lawyers' Burety Com-

pany.
The concerns liabilities are placed at

$145,513, with assets of $335,008. For
many years tho Company has done a
large business in the manufacture of
stoves and furnaces Its factory Is In
Long Island City. The Company has
been pecullaily unofrtunate of late
years In the mutter of strikes nnd fires.

Owing to strikes the Company hnd to
ro outside for Its goods and was un-

able to nil Its orders. It Is to this that
the present difficulty Is nscrlbed. The
application for a receivership was made
by two-thir- of the stock-holde- and
Is said to be an amicable pioceedlng for
the purpose of bringing about the re-

organization of the Company.

WHEATSTILL LOWER.

Traders Surprised by n Further
Decline In Jnly.

Iical wheat traders were greatly sur-
prised y by the making of a new
low record, July selling at CO here
and 57 In Chicago, a decline of more
than from yesterday's close.

This drop was on heavy selling by
foielgn shorts, who put out upward of
half a million bushels. A good many
ouvers oruers were in iianu hi ine
start In anticipation of a sharp rise,
and some of them were credited, but
many of them were withdrawn when
tho market declined. Corn and oats
were a little easier.

A lower market at Liverpool crowded
cotton prices down this morning, and
there was a drop at first of 3 to 5 points,

'after which the mnrket held steady on
good bujlng of June, Coffee was dull
and about 6 points lower.

MRS. CRISP'S MOTHER DEAD.

Hnenker Stiartai for IJeorftln to At-

tend tho Funeral.
tlly Aaaivlated Preaa )

WASHINGTON, May 15 --Speaker
Crisp received a telegram y an-

nouncing the death of Mrs Crisp's
mother. Mrs. Robert Rurton, who lived
near the Spenker'B home In Georgia

Mrs. Crisp's mother was an aged lady,
but her death, was u"MJ!?,ct' 'i'J
Speaker's fam ly not
thai shn was 111. 8pcalter Crisp his left
lor Qcorsia to attend the funeral.

TRADING AT II STANDSTILL,

Eoars Raid tho Market and Many
Stocks Weakon.

."Mu ii j-
- llrokers Drop Ituslnrss for the

IlrooUljn llunillriip.

There Is no Improvement to report In
the Wnll street situation nnd business
at the Stock llxchatigc this morning
was again practlcnlly at n standstill.
Sugar vldcled a point, selling down to
101 but the trading In It was light
and there wns an entire absence of
excitement. The stock Is being sold by
tmatl holders, who fear that tho Trust
will ultimately meet with defeat at the
hands of Coneress. National Cordage
fell oft to ii :, and later recovered,

The other ihanges during the first
hour or so weie to per rent, either
way, but a Hint tone prevailed.

Manj operators left the street nt nn
early luur to attend the Brooklyn
Handicap.

Heading fell 3 to 17 Louisville,
to 47 and Western I'nlon, 8 to

81 Mobile & Ohio rose to 22,
& yulncy, 4 to 79 St. Paul,

to 68 und Rock Island, to
C9

Money 1 per cent, rn call. Foreign ex-
change dull nnd firm nt 4 37 a 4 87
for bankers' bibs and 4 88 4 u
4 89 for demind.

Bar silver In London declined to
28 per ounce. Commercial bnr
here sold at CI and Mexican ilollarH
at 51

President Greenhut says there Is no
truth In the leport that the Distilling
and Cattle Feeding Company has aban-
doned the rebate system. The Company
proposes to Improve on the svslem, he
says. The Oottschnlk decision, he con-
tends, has no hearing on the legality
of the rebate voucher system.

The Union Pacific earnings for March
show a decreise In net of $214,017 and
those of the entire system a decrease In
net nt Ills.'lll.

Hales of sfeks up to noon were only
410uQ shares. A the day advanced the
market Weakened Bcmewhat under very
light sales. The shares were
hnmtnercd by the trniWs, but even the
latter took only a languid Interest in
speculation

The statement of the Nickel Plnte
for the quarter ending March 31, 1S")4,

shows gross earnings of $1,298,002, a de-
crease of $335,582, net, $151,548, a decrease
of $1C6,V)1 and deficit of $129,790, against
a surplus last year of $35 502.

The bents made repeated raids upon
the market during the afternoon, and
met with more success than heretofore.
Atchison sold below 11 on rumors of a
$20 assessment under the plan of re-
organization, I'nlon Pacific waa dow n
on the March statement nnd Missouri
Pacific dropped nearly 3 per cent, on
the probable early departure of George
Gould for a sojourn of several months
In Kurope.

Other weak spots were the Grangers.
which were weakened by the cutting of
rates out West.

Mr. George Gould said y In talk-
ing of the Western rate troublep:

'The Mtvuurl Pulllc Co. Is In m way
respinaible for the drop In freight iates.
The reluctlon wns first put In effect bv

'Atchison anl Missouri Pacific only fol
low eii retiu'tions male tiv other roadi'
which was necfsitry to protect their cus-
tomers and thdr business The Missouri
Pacific will rctore rates whenever Its,
competitors will do so, and Mr. Huqhltt
has been so advUel It Is natural Chi- - i

c.igo Interests should at'empt to put the
res lonslblllty ill the Missouri Pacific, as
It Is a St Louis line and the only road
whkh Is entirely a St. Louis line, nutti-ra'.'.- y

Chicago Interests will unite solidly
against us.'1

At the annual meeting of the stoeV-- 1

holders of lhe American Dlstrlbutlr.g
Compiny y the oil Board of Dlr.cJ
tors wns reelected The annual rein'Kt
was re il nn I a topted It showed snlfan
of 18.000 000 rnllons fir the venr, on whlWi
the Company le.illfed , profit of abojjt
two cents per gallon i

Tie miles of listed stocks were 130 M0
shares. In tne Cnllsted Department 26..
Sol shares ot Sugar and 3.000 Lead were
tiaded ill.

The Clostnir Qnatntlons.
Opan Ittsh bow rioa

Amer Tol) S5'. ' 5 bV

Amer Sugar Itff . . .. 105 luj 10T, 10V,
Amer Sugar Hrt pf.. . 3ti H'l l 91

Atlantic & Par 1. 1 IK IS
Mrh , Ton 4 Santa Ft lt'i I!'. 10 Id,
Canada Southern l (0 CO', l')
Cbea Sl Ohio II 18 IS 11

(hlrago Ga C7t CU Cf'4 C'i
Chic, llur Ojilnoy ... 79 T'. 78'. 7S4
Chic. Il Northnrat ... 1M' 1091. lot 108

chii-- . Mil 4 st Paul . go", ci'4 cov. cm;
Chle , Itoik la Par.,., fl', ('. S' C8

Cil Ilork Valler . . 16 1, l''i lb.
Ilonaolldalnl f! lli'i 117'i 117 117

Del, Lark & Wrat .... IS'1 ICO', 10 ICOVi

Pel A lludion . . .. 139!, 131'i 139',
Den & Hlo I'.'ande ft .. SO't 10', 20 30

Ola t Cattle Feed . . :r, :3', 23". Sit,
EJIeon Elec 111 t Ilk n 102- 10J", 103', lo:
K T . Va & (la t I 1'. t'k
(leneral Kleolrle 3'S 3S '. 3''1.
tlllnola Central 93't F2i 'Ji'i 9J'i
lusa Central lo'i 104 10. 10',
Laclede rial 1C, 10', !' 1C

bake Shore UO'l 130 130', 130',
L K t Weat of r7', C7'i t,7', C71,

bong Man I Tiuillon ... IT 17 1CS li'
lx.uU t. SmhUlle .... !, ;'t 47 47

Long Iilanl tO', 11 8J' t'J

Mnli.ni Cullal ', l.. I.', t'a
Vllmi A St IjmiU .... II II II II

ML url 1'a.in 2'j', :9' 2b'. ',
Mobile S. Ohio 21, !3 21 10

Nat cord Co ::', .. :j, :3
.Vat l.uid (o .".'J', 38 :,',
Nat leadtopf M 83 8S 85

New Jelie) Central 1(9 inj, 1JJ M9'

.Nes lurk Central .... il, it'; til't UM,

S l e Knglanl .. i ", C'j f, 5',
V, Chic A St. L.... IV, 15', 15 15

:; y r a st i, m it 70 , 70 70

V V , C A St 1. !d pf 10 30 30 Til

S-
- V I. H A V ... UK 14'. im US

V Y . siiaj A W 15 15 15 15

IN Y. Silt'l A VV. pf .. 40 40 40 M

Northern Pari fie 4 I'J 4, 4,
Northern pf . ... 17', 18 17, 17',
Ontario A Weatern 15', IV, I5, 15

Or. S I. A U .Nor . . CJ V, Cla e'i
nolK lnll 111. 111. ,,IL 1UIL

Phlla. A lleadlns .. . 17', 17', K', 16

Pea, Pee A IMmvllle 4', 1 l.
Pitta, C,C A hi 1. . lt'j i;i lJi. 12',
p C C A SI L pf.. 47'i 47 4711 47

qulckallrer pf 15 15 15 15 j

Rich Tt Ter . . S 8 8 S

Rome, Wat A Ogdcna . llo'-- t 110 110 110

3t. P A Omaha 38 Ji'i 31 S 38

Bonthrrn PaclOc 19 19 19 19

Teaia Pacific 8 8 8 8

Tenn Coal A Iron 17 17 17 17

Tol Ann Arb A X. M. 7 7 7 7

Union I'aclltc 17 17 lil

U S. Cordiae 19 19 19 19

V S Rubber 38 38 38 38

V 1 Rubber pf 91 91 91 91

Wabalb 7 7 7 7

Wbaihpf 1 !'. 10 16

Weat I'nlon Ttl 4V, 11 (l 84

Wheel. - K U 11 11 11

Whoel i. U E pf 47 47 4 48

BROKER CLARENDON FAILS.

Announced lit the Consolidated
IClchnnue To-Dn- j.

The failure of Broker Oeo. T, Clarendon
was announced at the Consolidated Ex-

change this morning. The liabilities are
very small.

Annunl Clmrcli Contention.
OHVNOB. N J. Mar 15 The annual Conlen-lio- n

ot the UphKupal Dloeeie of fseark, epenel

thla morrlug In (!rac Church, and will continue
Tha dloeeaa embrarea the eounllea

rt KaVex. HuJMin, Jlnrrla, llergln. Warren. Sua-te- i,

1'jhkIo and U toamhlp ot Summit la
l'nli Causty,

WERE 4 DROWNED?
e

Party of Harvard Students Fail
to Roturn from a Sail.

Coats Found on an Island in

Boston Harbor.

Kdvvnrtl H. llach, of This City, One
of the SIIrsIiib;.

HOSTON, May 15. The finding of some
clothing dud n pirt of the boom of a
catboat on Thompson's Island this
morning, led up to the discovery that

in bunt was overlurne! oft that place
.Sunday evening, and Its occupants, four
Hnrvard students, were undoubtedly
drow ned

About 1 o'cltii k Sunday nf ttrnoon four
young men hind a cntbont from Iloat- -

keeper Hutrlilns, nt Cltv Point They
told the boatltii-pc- r that they were go
ing for u few houm' sail. Mr. Hutchlns
did not kiuw uny of them, but Is

ipilte sure they were students. He says
the) wire all about twentv-tw- o ears
of age and well dressed. On leaving
the point they sailed south, and he saw
tho boat until Just before G o'clock, when
a sipinll suddtnl) came up.

The Uut was thv.il off Thompson's
iBlnnd. When the squall had blown over
It was rather dark and the catboat could
not be seen. The bout w is not rettirne
vesterday, nrd Mi'. Hutchlns went down
the harbor In senrch of It, but did not
llnd ans thing to Indicate that It had twen
wrecked. 'J his morning, howiver, Supt
llrndley, of the State Form School on
Thompson's Island, found on the bench
a pair of onis, i. part of the boom of
some small boat and two coats.

In one of the coats a letter ad- -

Uresseil lo JOI11I 1 allium uiui'iiK, J
bridge, Mass.; a number of receipts for
board bills, and tickets for admission
to the Harvard baseball and cricket
grounds Another letter from Philadel-
phia, also addressed to llrowne, was
found In the coat. In the other coat
were letters addressed to . Campbell i

Truesdale, 41 Hrattle street. Cambridge.
It Is supposed that the students had

taken oft their coats and were row-

ing when the squall overtook them and
upset the boat. It was learned nt 41

Hrattle street, Cambridge, y that
V. Campbell Truesdale und Ldward H.

llach boarded there with Dr. Dunbar,
the owner of the house. Truesdale Is
a student In the Law School, und llach
a member of the class of 'S3. .

On Bunday morning both young men
started for Bouth lloston, telling Dr
Dunbar that they were going for u sail.
John Knrnum Hrownc, another member
of the party, rooms at Hustings Hall,
He hus not been seen since Sunday and
none of his friends knows where he went
on that day.

riu'se tnree young men were un-- 1

doubtedlv members of the party which
hired the boat at City Point Sundaj
afternoon. Piunk Whitehall. llrown's
riioiii-nint- a member of the Senior
CUss. bus not been seen since Sunday,
aiy (It In supposed that he was wltn me
oeyr three i

Vrucsil.ile's home Is at Newark, X J.
taih's parents live ut is West ThlitJ-- 1

eighth street, New York, City, while
Dmvvne came from Philadelphia,

Whitehall resldeH In Uertnnntnvvn. Pa
Two Indies hive been seen Hotting off

the east slle of Thompson's Island lioats
have set out after them

At the rel lence of K. R. Paeh's parentB.
28 West Flft) eighth street, tu word hud
been received from the Harvard authori-
ties or from Huston regarding the re-

ported accident. Miss .lulla llach. a sis-t-

of i:. H. Hat-h- . expressed great sur-- I
prise when tJld of the contents of the
despatch from lloslon. She said

"W generallv hear from my brother
on Tuesday mornings, but this morning
we received no letter

"This did not octasion any alarm,
Jim tannut expect students to

ttltend fullhrully to Mich mutters. Vv e
have not hud the slightest Intimation
that my brother was missing, or that
an accident hud occurred.

"I shall Immediately telegraph the
Dean of Harvard College for Informa-
tion "

Miss Bach Immediately left for the
Pluza Hotel to execute this puriKise.

MURDERED HIS MOTHER.

Altmny Miinliic Stabs Her nnd Two
Other Persons.

(By Aaaoelated Preaa )

ALI1ANY, Mu) 11 A shocking trag-
edy occuried here late this afternoon,
when Hugene Hrudy, a voung roofer,
residing on Vine street, lost his renson
und stabbed bis mother to dentil with
two butcher knives. He then sprung
from a second-slo- t y window, but

Injury
It requlied the combined efforts of six

policemen to shackle him and throw him
Into the p'ttrol wagon. Mrs llrady only
lived half an hour after being stabbed.
Anotner woman named Kelly, who wis
nlso stabbed by fie maniac, Is in 1 rltlc.il
ron II lin man named lllce was nlso
stabbe 1 und seriously wounded

LYNCHING IN FLORIDA.
i

Ncftro AsHiillant of n Olrl Hiinged
liy Ocitlu Citizens.
(liy Aesoclaled Pre,, I

ATLANTA, Ou , Muy IS -- Netn Young,
a lit bio, wns luken from the Ocalu,
Fla , Jill enrlj this morning bv a body
of leading (Itlzens and hanged to a tiee
opposite the Kiaveuid.

Ilarly yesterday morning be nssnulted
Llrzle Weems, u sixteen-- ) ear-ol- d gill,
of excellent family, living with a wld- -

owed and Invalid mother

' The stnrv of the trlme for which
Young was lynched nn be found on the
eighth page

MURDERER TURNS SUICIDE.

llinr Wlllluliis Miul the Wniuiiu
Whom 111 Hull I'erneiMlleil.

in Vaolated PreM )

FOIIT WOKTH.. Tex , May 11 -- Dave
Williams, a stranded rnce-trnc- k fol-

lower, last night shot and Instantlv
killed Mrs Sue McNally, with whom
he was deeply Infatuated, because she
refused to reciprocate his directions
He wus iun down by ofllcers this morn-
ing

Williams had a shot-gu- n when
by the pursuing party, nnd

.threatened to kill the first man that
to arrest him The pursuers

closed In on him, but before they could
lay hands on the murderer he turned
his gun on himself and literally blew
the top of his heud off

Mrs. McNally had been persecuted by
Williams foi months

Wealrrn Driven from n Truln.
fur Aaaoclated Preaa )

GOSHKN. Ind., Ma' 15 A band of
sixty-eig- Commonwealers, under com-

mand of Sullivan, who split from Kan-- ,

dall's Industrlil army, broke camp nt
Llgonler, sixteen miles east of this
city, and captured an east-boun- d

I.akc Shore freight train They
held possession until Hutler. fifty miles
down the road, was reached, and there
weto made to leave the cars.

Vetoed li the Governor.
Aaaoelated Preaa.)Iinr 11 -4- 1or Plover haa vetoed the

the eharlera of Ynnkera, Wa- -'

tertown and Little Kalla ao aa to exempt them
the pn Inn, ct tha laafac.Ilrraii of CIkIIwi WIU

V

MUST SETTLE.1

Ordored to Pay tho Qovornmcnt,
Draft His Oroditora Attached.

OWrn KIvt Dajs'Tlmc or tlic Pros-- ,
pert of doing to .lull AkMii.

THHNTON. N. J.. Mov 11 - Chancel-
lor Mt (1111 rendered nn opinion this
morning holding lludiniin M.

Prlio kullty of contempt of court, and
giving him five dnvs In which to pay
some tlil.lHO, which he ritelved two cius
ugo from the I'lilted States (lovernment
from the settlement of n Callornla claim

'and .i draft for which had been tit- -

Inched by bis creditors
Pilce was oultu'd by the Court not

to lin'or-- e the draft nor draw the
miincv, but he did so and wus after- -

wards lodged In the ltergcu t'liuiitv .lull,
f loin wliuli he was rt least d on bull

' The Chanct llor's decision Is that If
he does nut puv wlllilu live iIhvh he
shall reuiulu In the Jail until he does

HUMMEL'S "OPEN FACE."

ki HoiioIiiii I'enriMl Vlrn.
Colieu Touli Curs from It.

The suit of Mis Hather Cohen, foi
separation fiom llernard Cohe'i, vmis
heard by Judge Dugio, In the Supirlor
Court, this afternoon.

The plaintiff wns n widow named
Wnrahauer, with grown ch.lilren. u In n
she murrled Mr Cohen In August, lS"n
Cohen also had four children,

Mrs Cohen chuigts her husband with
various foi nut of crueltj, among them
being assault, abusive und vile I tti- -

gunge, and failure to stippl) mone foi
the support nf the fuinllv

Mrs Cohen repealed her story on the
"A lttn.es. Mtnml tVtln .if trmtiitt lliirltur
her bv
Donohue. Mr Cohen's counsel, she
hesitated before answering the qui

and watched hei cutinstl, Abu
Hummel, very closely

Finally Donohue turned to ,

Mr Hummel nnd said:
"Please do Lot look nt the witness

Your face Is so open and expressive I.
feur she takes her cues from vou "

Mr Hummel smiled, but said nothing
Mrs. Cohen wus corroborated by her1

son, Iiouls Wnrshauer,
The cuse Is still on.

WILL THERE BE A STRIKE? j

flnntlt Ai emit Itnllrontl nnilfi-ee- s
Ctittteuiitliltliliv Niteti n Stt,.

It wns rumoicd v that there was
dlsaftec tlun among the ctnplovcis nf
the Atlantic Avenue Itullioud Company,
In llrooklyn, because of nn nlleited

b the ollkers of u demand foi
shorter hours

The rumor Is' to the iffect tbet a
committee of the emplovces cilln! tlfein
the olllttrn n w dnvs un nnd asked
for fewer working hours, at the "itpii
sal try they are now ri reiving T'nt v
wire told that their nppllcitlon w.nll
be considered Subsequently the Com-- j
Pinv refused to acctde to the reqm st.
Now, II Is said, the matter has
taken up by the Knights of Labor, mid
the men may strike

Seveinl employees of the Company
win we.e spoken to on the subject to-
day said that nothing had hem y

decided upon.
Secretary W. J, Illrhardson nnd the

of the mud both denlt d
having knowledge of the matter, lhelatter declaied.

"There Is nothing In the story. There
will be lb) redtietlAn In the horns of
labor, nnd nil talk of a atrll.o is theer
nonsense "

EIGHT BOYS ARRAIGNED.

One Cluircetl villli SiiiIiIiIiik nnd
Alltltliel' Willi IIIkIivvii) llotiber.
Agents King mid Dubcock, of the

Qerry Socletj, urrulgned eight bos In
the Tombs this morning on various
charges, among which was one for fel-

onious assault und one foi highway
robbery.

Ton lllarehl, thirteen vtnrs old, of
43 Ullvur street, stubbed Jimnile Hayes,
a of f.o Chert y stnet,
In the left arm, and wus held In JVju
bull for the (jruud Jurv.

Joseph fllnsberg, fourteen yenrs old,
of 27 Pllt Ktteet, wus ntctised by Mrs
l.Ule Helnder, of flretitpnlnl, of lob-
bing her jesterday afternoon In Chuin-ber- s

street. He stole her Mtre. In
which wus SIS lllnsberg wns also held
in tViU bull

Of the other children, two were held
for stealing sodu water and one for
lobbing a drunken man, and the others
hnd been ubuinloiii"l by thdr partnt'
und weie committed to various lustltu-tlon-

LAWYER FINED $5.

Wouldn't Mup Tnlklnic When the
Court Ynlil lllm To.

Lawyer Francis L Carruo was tilled
f. hi Justice Neu. In the Civil Court,
st the Urookljn Cltv Hill, The
fine wus Imposed for loniempl of Cooit
Lnwjer Carrjo wus counsel In the Milt
of L t'aflero again! C, (Irutlul ti

ei $7o uiun 1 note.
Max Klo ti was the opposing altorm v

The tw j luywfis became exdle-l- , mid
tued rough lauguagt .Indue Nui i.ippe.1
for cider, but ("arrao n fusetl to tinp

'talking md wus fined Ciiiiuo wns Men
i at his olll t shortly nftei winds, mid
stld 'Thtre Is nothing lo lif done I did
not like Jiifillce Neu's nilliigs, and told
lllm so "

PASSED ONE RESOLUTION.

Mtlernieu Were III u llllrr to (let
tti the liner TrneU To-lln- ).

Th Aldermen were In n hurry to get
to the ne--tnc- k und thev cut their

eekly short y

Thev adopted one lesolutlon. Intro-
duced bv Alderman Mull, of the lllgh-leent- h

Dl'trlct requesllng the llt.ilih
Hoard to ami ml the Pinlliry Code so
that nsh huircls 111 ly be Viatel on the
c irb llae, Irsietd of within the building
line under people's windows, as requite!
nt present

Alderma. Muh Is promoting the piojett
In the interest of the tin p e of tht
crowded districts

JEALOUS OF T.HE WAITRESS.

Hilliti) I'rolillBeti to Dlnclilirue Her
nntl the ( oniplnlllt In nlniulsactl.
Mrs Colin Grcenberg vas a rain.

plalnunt In Essex Market Polite
Court agint her husband, llermiu
who, she sh)8 ilt her on the h id with
a plate

Justice Koch found out that tho trou-
ble was all about n pretty v altress em-
ployed In Mr llreenberg's restnurint,
nt 2l St Mark's place, of whom Mrs
(Jreenberg ws Jealous (Irecnberg slid
he would dlschnrge the girl and his wife
thereupon withdrew her complaint, and
the magistrate dismissed the cose.

Trlnl of AIICKed Itiolers.
The trial rf Nlroto flanro and Mneento txrentn

two Italian laborera rharaed itth avaaulllra four
poMeemtn durlna a riot In Lftlle llaljr on Vlarih
IK laat an reiumed before Julae Coinu in Part
111 (lenerrl SeMlnna Ibla mrrnlna Ilebjltal ell
rtenea en prodilrrl by the defrnie and a numh. r
of ultreaaea leltllled to the character of the

To Contest Aiinrxntlnn.
CO.tEY IKI.AND, May It A meeting will

he held penllht to arrange to fake atera to roa-l-

the opoaUlullcnalllr ej Ut Aantiiuoe. aa.
I

yHfai. .'mHLSLjajatTatIWBaaAjswHMaMMat?. 'VM- -U

BUSY WITH WERTS'S VETOES.

Sonato Fa8-0- Jersey City and

Newark Hoard of WorkR Bill,

Oilier Mcnstircs Ilcfnrr New .Icrsej's
Legislature 'l'o-Dn- v.

Tlll:"l Muv 11 Mueh nf the tim-- or

the Ilnusi- - this tiiiiiiilug wus taken
up b the tiovcitior'H vttoes of those
bills whh h were laid over from Inst
night under the nibs

They are House 'M, transferring the
chnige nnd ket ping of the Julls In llssex
mid lliul'oii Counties fiom Hie Iloirds
of rreeluildits lo the MherllT, House i"'.

in iiitiipmiliiu bill lo 1. House Ills,

the net tieullni; three Ptilh e

i Justli e Com Is lu Nev.nrk und Jci"cv
Cltv. Ilmise I'i'i, dei tensing the iitimbt r

. P.ill. .. Iiiwll,...u In .l,ls t'KV till!

Newmk fiom thiee In two. House ll'i. '

the Jena - Cltv and New ilk Law l'e-p-

inn lit bill, llonse Ml the Jet si) Cltv
jimd Newark nrd Division bill, nnd

House US', the llaiilnon and Keirney
Amu Mitlon bill.

Mi Hallimei asked licit th" Intlir be
hi Id nvt r until t v nltii' In "idi r lo allow-t-

Jiite) v 1 Ho tid of Tiinlt lo
In iipiiositloti to tin s, heme Tile

hill pitsse.l 41 to
'lhe bill whltll bus pned llll g Hie to

the linvornir lit nulii u In it nun purtl- -

sin itourd of Vss htm nt foi New trk.
lies be"! ttctlli'l f u fuilher conslleia
lion lhe I'll legilllllllg the pliictl. e of
ineillcltie n prvst ilblug fultheuil'ts
in Id n readers mil Chilstlnn Hiluitlsls

I pi e"ed the Hi use
In the rttiiiile, Setiutor Hint hllfTe's bill

iiiovldlng rur the printing of tin laws
Mil palnpllli I flit III Wis ill rented, the

only four nit tnbti'i voting rot tt being
Siiialotn Ptiklus, Mi Mkkle, Him hlllTi
mill Ktnkis.

The Newmk nnd Jeistv Cltv Hoard of
Woiks bill wits illmiisit for n long
time previous lo Its pifsuge Heimtoi-l'trkln- s

w.-v-i not In his seat during the
discussion mid Ills arrival wus unxioiislv
awalltd The vote wns taken when he
in i U I'd mid lhe bill wns p tse 1. Sena
tor Witrd who was intut lu seui'hlngj
for Pu kins, voting with his pail)

ENGAGED TO ANOTHER?

PohhIIiIi lit itliinttoti of lle'tihru-e- r
n niton! Inrs f Kxlle Itupp.

ItOMi: N Y. Mil) II A Hunk be-

longing to lltrnlianll AlletibeiKt r, who
shot Katie Itupp, near Jem.) Cil). u
fiw da) s ui;o wus opened at the si

,if Mrs Sihinlx. vv tit ru lie
lived, Vm ng lis ronli nts was
u pm Hull) fllltd box of cart-rldji- s

A "nuitiber of I. Iters flam Miss
I'tlll'tlne Vet It I of llll CluMtlllt Uleel,
l.llzibtth. Ipilltiliil liiut she n

lo Ml iibttgi r
nil- - Mir) Knift a luilf sister to

utjs Unit the tmiple nut on
th.- - vovngt rr 'i.i Iluioiu 11 Is tliotii
Altt nheigei i.iblcd his victim lo maiiv
Miss Veller.

MURDER IN PHILADELPHIA.

.Juicpl. Klrulciiiiiiti KIIIh a Tonauf
In a (gUiiurl Over l.fiil.

K PUH.AUK1.. iilA, Muy 1.1 .Tolm
rrlpilann, ukhiI thtit-B- l, win mur- -

il re by .Icr.-i-t- i Khulerintm iliirtni; it

ituarrti Klitileunan Iiuh a ntor
nt WS Nnit!i H(.i)kI Ftrwt, ami renin
tho Hf( oml-stnr- y rixitiiH td Pi ieilmuir,
At iniou lo-i)-.. thf hail n tiiniiil otrtliH pa tiifiit if Hit-- r nt Th nut on
the paiinnt In trunt nf is North Shi
uli'l tii t ainl Klnilflinui asketl rrlf-inu- n

for the H'lit, nn-- (Im liittt--
to pay It, PaiMntr that he Intuiidetl to
move.

This iiriihlf nn) KimU'inuin, ami he
raihtU a taut he .n .titryUK ami tlMilt
riUilrnan n vK Imii UUtv, Imrk nf the
tar, Nshhh r"ulttM In J'i itiltnanH ih'.ith
tMMit niiiiutt-- la t i Klndfiinau ..i
arrtMtftl.

CHARGES MISMANAGEMENT.

Teentlvv ell's 'unii CtoiiM lust lie
nt,vveretl In 1'lvi l)tl)s

Jiistlte Ilarreit. Ill the Hupieme Court,
his given Hugh It flanlnei, Vlie-l'ns- .

dent, und Hem) C Davis, a dlrei tor of
the Coniiollduliil lib i till 1.1','ht Coin-puu-

live du)s to auswei to lhe suit of
Huiiiut-- L Tieadvvell, ulo a ret lor of
the I'timpauy

.Mi Treudwell i barges that the de-

fendants have inlsmaiiagf d the affairs
of the Company mid have Illegally
transit rrtd JJSU.mn) of the CoinpaiD's
slot k

TO COMPROMISE FOR 55,000.

j "Wltlnvv Hiltltl, ii Minor," fiefs Diilu-- 1

lIKes the .terse) Central.
Judge I.ncfimbe, In the 1'nlfed States

Clitult I oiirt, Issued uu onbr
permitting J Hllett llodgskln. ns guanl-lu- n

for Sophie (i Ituild, to t oinproinlse
u suit uguiiiit tlie t'eiitial Itullioud of
Nt vv Jerse) for T "(

Miss Kii'ld was liijined In nil nci Ident
nt Ureenvllle N J In I ls'i."
She sued, its ii tuliioi, for tl'iini The
itiad hus arfieed to iiinipioinlse fur
J','"1 Mls Ituilil is tit hi rllieil 111 the
morning papers as "u minor, twenty
)ems of uge, mid a widow "

BEATEN BY HIGHWAYMEN.

Thr Itoliheil Hit- - 1ltflUt ami
TImii llliu'lifiieil II I n l. tM,

ha"ki;nsack, n .1 , mh m win.
In ut (rlt,4l of I'utiiHon. while riillnK
on hW lilo-l- c liit nlKht noiu Ti'n.illv,
was sinpjMil l two ni4 ii, who roliLied
hint r h Jewtli nnd motley

Th.y then niinlte I Mm ami ran
awftj HIh ee were Mai ki ne nnl
lilh Ikh1 hiiset The polite are luok
InK i"r t.ie hlhwanu'n

I'luelw. A onifii lilt) I'llMtn.

To tlmkv otin out en t makln: a ml her
nouldw trip en Ihrtr ltrli thl Tb t
ilm tiearsi II Ciitu in I Mm I., ut" Unin
i n thev are ?r uTinrnt tn I'tiilclt lf,hU Inl

H Itm v.hrre tht-- tr kti mi nt Inula. i'i
i1etrii rf t tc line Karlr Hun lay morn Hit
the I'lill hi nn iff r Mif' nd rinle
nil 'ir.lniill tn thl cUv iimklnK Oiflr wv by
mu) it.k'ii nlrnlnK nm ul Miii U) aficr
it Mn n ' nrT. fort T milt. ! 'iinljjf
ttn t itxiv nc nn Munlat Itoih ' the fiir rl1r
at In tlin'lr uiillittm ant r ,Nrt tlut lUy
vafrt f r'i-- ivfrv foail t toiirtf-- ) ilurtnit ihrtr
tr i To .1 if t)ty nill (r.ilnur m tlit il 1p iht-i-

iPHiinilnn Irinn rirfflM n hrf lhe)
will rfrt a I ia cf r ri uriilig n iK r
Htuvla lu t'hilti'ili ula Mra i l.aa it 'tit .ai,n
tor nf i: II I'timi t 'l mvn n mi arti.t
of II V Krhh I nlun Thralrr Uo la
also at.) filtiuMiintlc whiolnun

t', J, Minn iml o. (aidluu,
Caalralr J Vtlau nn J hn K ttaa rr ho

ffimpuff ib firm of t J Vilau 1 Co tnttror
(isTura'or anl rarpfta at '' fir mum' iMa city
anl al SSi raimna,r airrtl 'rotlnr II I

mat n ttaalnnnm t u Uy It U Untft of
crtjltorf, lo JuJir l Kara,li

Amil rranr of i'npt llriifiUn
' rjt Slcfcclaa I'rcwiVa tt lYf Taat Ont llunlrM

nl Tfni 'xti una iillff atitinn to jaiy

the trni a. nub at mfrtuiry tt fcla
r nncrMhm lth th fitrr Capt ltrr ika Ifjjira
a P.un'1-- i. an March 27 lkI aCacant in ol11 an! ta'tatn June 2 117.

Kulihril mi Wmt Mrrrl,
Michael Murptr nf tit Houston atr! hat

bn arrfttfl trtl lth Inline one of tb
' ln rnpn who WnnkM H K Hamilton don an 4

ritt1 htm nf a roM waUb nt chain on Vc
Airm Tbt ioliv ut looklni lor bu
CbdMftWa.

PEGKKAM ASSAULTED
., ....4--.- .

His Skull Fraotured While Ho Is

in Dr. Swan's Office,

It Is Believed (lis Assailant Was

Arjont

, TlirTMo Men llml u Qiiurrel ()rr
.M.incj AIutttTK.

t

I

M.ilrnltn ) n, a we.ilthy In--

Milt' r mid Iniid of the l'liu ni.iili l"lee-trl- e

Ulnar I'nmpiii), .it 1'" Uiomlvv.i),
wni BltueU in liu lieil tills mnriiliu,'
Plld leitlMd u fl.lttllle of tin skull It
Is liilltvel his .usillmt wus (it ir" N '

M. null's, one of his lie nip It Is feiri 1 '

that Mr Peikhnm will t.'e
Alyot-iiiii- uu i inTrniiiu .vir

(.ml nn i iiRnrfi'tn"' with hi ua nt In the
elllee of Ir V Hvvu.i n eti rln iry eur-i;- e

in or m Wtst Tenth strtft lr Hw in
.In s In tin." same house ns lNcKI'mii nt

'

i.i West Tellt ll Ktlf't
It I" Ktild thrie wiih mm dlsinrrement

In tw i tn I'.cliliinn mil Munvlis ovt r
mi'itf) mntteis Al un r.ite. II Ik m-- h

ned, me) Iitfiinie iiiMilv.l lu u iiim-te- l

diiiliut whltll .Mr 1'n.klmm was
litiiiiked duAii with n elnlr. 'llu-- Mar-telll-

llll i w.iv
When Dr Hwnn entered hlx olllee at

9 11 n't lneli lie found l'ei'kham uiieon-- ,

Minis on tin llool while blood toverul
th" Moor fiiim r wound In Ills faee

Dr Hvv.in ulletiled the Injured man
nnd then sent u nn I'seniter to the I nlon
Market I'ollee Stutlnn for a pollt'enum.
In twenty nilnutes l'olleeninn llelnlr
reHiioniled .Mr l'tekhnm wu still

so an ambiilnnte wan Rtnt
foi nn I the Injured man una removed
to Ilellt'Mle lloipltiil

XtiilMilniiex Siimrnn Kllrne nld that
the man h nose was fractured In itevernl
ilnie and that his head wutt other-wlt- e

Injured What ninilo hln eondltlon
nil the more serious was the fact that
he linn lotiir been n surferer from
111 iKtit'is illitense and uerMiuit prostra-
tion

No one knows where Mareilis Hvis.
but II Is believe! ill it he cutne from
Tr'j. mil llu' he ells Koods for Ml
l'erklini'i 111 the emintr) He Iiur of
1.111 bull lllllltlllK Ills hlltne lit lhe llo n- -

iiit'U heiiiliii.il ters, Hro id and Smith '

Hlreels Me Is deeerlbed .is beltiK live
fini i e en IniMiee lull, of pnntrful build,
Willi u blink miistnehe, and tleep, plere-- i
Im; e)en Two detective of lhe Union
M irl.el are I mkltiK for him

I'eil.hmn the Injured iiiati. Is well
,kntivti Ii business tlr les He hns, a

bi.illitr win I" he.nl of n compiin) ul
3" I'jrtlondt Mlreet

THREE MILLIONS SHORT.

se miIiih lllnerepniu') In "vlevvnrt'
Slttri lleluirillllM tirtlierii I'lU'llle.
Th" llrst wllnecs lulled tills nfleinoon

before Special M.islei Alfied I. t'mv,
who Is Investliiutlni; the Vllhtul miin- -

iiKeinnit of the Nortln rn Pielilc llull- -

i r.i.i.l I'. miHinv. wits John V Stevvatt.
Piesl'lelll of the I'lilted Utatt'l Trust
t'tiiiipiiiiy. who hnd been subpoenal d
to lirlnir with lilm the bonks, refolds
nnd iioiiiiiiIh of tho t'hlt mti and tlreut
Wtsttin Ititllron foinpmiy which hud
been th posited with the Trust Com-pati- j.

The Mot) oT the mornliiK f's- -
Moll Is luld on the ucumd page of thin

.Vlr. Stewart testllltd that the Oreiron
und Tiunseontliientul Company hnd

vvlth the Pulled States Trust
t'ompuny between Juiuuiry ami June,
lsso, an UKKreKiite sum of ubotit JS.im,.
eil In tush, with Itistiuctlons us tot how
It wus lo be disposed of lie did not
have the hooks and ictords, but suld
Hint he but inemornuila, which woull
be Just as an urate Tlie Hpecl.il Master
tnlll'l see tile books b) vlsltlnK the
vuults of thu 1'nlted ritule Trust I'om-1'ii-

This money wus paid out for the
fit Nt mid seiond lllultKllKe bonds of tlie
fhltMKii and (Ireut Western ltillroutl
I'ntllputl). ileptiillteil ti) holilels with tile
Tiilst t'omiiuti) These Kccutitles weie
lliiall) tiirind over to the Orenon mill
Trunstinitlneiital I'omputi), represented'
bv Colgate Ho) I, VU nt, und
Ii Iwuril JMes, TreuHUiei, who were nil- -
ihorUed b) a tt solution of the llounl
lo reielit for them The Trust 1'om-pul- l)

tlU.tuO UH tompelisiitlon
for ititlnK us deposltury of these

A si lieilule of the poments made by
the Trust I'oiuptiii) wus put In evi-
dence, und Ml I'ettit added It up und
found the tutu! wus tll.lAU.U'U. He
w mind to know from whom the Trust
I'omputi) leielved the difference

Ml Stewart s.tld he could not explain
the discrepant') He was ver) sure the
trust tompiiii) had never received any
more than the sums he hid mentioned,
and It wus eiiuiill) certain that nothlui;
more thun that hud been paid out.

.Mr I'ettit wanted to know whut the
late of the orlKlnal subst rlptlons to
the bunds of the Chlcairo and (ireut
Western was, but Mr Stewart could
mil tell

' Mr. I'olb) or Mr Abbott would
know all about It," he suld

The henrlinc is Mill on

CODY'S TROUPE VACCINATED.

Dr. I'.iiirrj's stall ttemls tti the
lltl Went I iiiuiiiiii) ,

Tn pli)slcKns, attailitd to Health
L'ulilliileslulll I i:illet)'s arvllutlllK
(' rps, il"ceiuleil opuli Kuffalo Hill's
Wlltl West Show this mornlinr at the

iKiounds ut 1hlrt)-nliil- h street, Soiult
lliookl)ti, and vaccinated every person
I'tiiiiieettil with the txhlblllon

Tht re art sevtn Iiundted persons In
the toinputi), and it wis expected that
tho wurk of Inocul itlnt; Uu ct mil would
!"j completed befnre the show begins
this uf ttrnonn

j A repieseutatlvu of rouiTilssloner I'm-- j
uT touleiicil vvllh Uu0ulo Hill mid Nate
Sulsbuiy ubout the mattei u few davs

' ,i.i anil all f. ir.nl thut it vv jiild be well
lo liuve the Indians and other ptrsuns
VUltlllUled

HOUSE WELCOMES WILSON.

West Vlr-lnl- nn (SrrrliMl 1th Iro-- ,
ItHmtMl Applniit.
(IH Aeniflttrl ITe-- a )

WASIIINi.roY M i 11 l'hi entrance
uf I'll ilrm in MU m. of tlu Ways and
Mi in (umm.lttft? into tho House this
.if niiMii f r i w first time after hU
I mi; llim- - n. i lie Mkiuii for a

outliurM of iirtili:iKel applause
In .11 Instant was mjmo. Ul

ami .n em burs .1ikki annriil tlit West
Vlri-liili- tu WfiCjmc him back lo C in
rrtHH an I luni on his re- -

it It took hjmw time for the Ctu.tr
mill to it Mure orJer.

Vm rk ii nit llurlfiu DIreotori.
Tbu annual rlculen of the ftookbitlJpr. o the

N ork anj lUrltm waa helvi at 12

otliurk I j Uy in th (trail (mtal Pepot Those
due tors wei IvrtfKl tur tha fniulnu rar Cornr-liu- a

Wn4irb.lt Uttl n II aiiJrrbtlt FrtJeiirk .

anvlfrbih anlul I' lUrKtr, Ctiauin ey M
'

trpw, harlfi t t'larkf John p Dutcher,
hranrla I' Kifnwi, Mmuvl P Paboock, AlfrtJ

an "ntonnl llobert hrholl WHIUm II Kobrrt- -
ow an 4 . W Homier

Sell II nil Kxpreaa Moneyl 4rtlem.
Pefnl merchant! In tbia city bate ln

ant.illrl I ft pf bo noli tbfm hogus
mnny riJra on the Well. Far go Cx preaa

l winn.ni; their )mptby on tV rtr-- '
r ntfiiion that ha naa airanitrr In ton anJ
muiil tut t Unlit) himself The nmt awtmlt
ia KKtrri the lounla in Sr Knt;lanl Stitea,
aul b lunvany hat vcni out a warning circular

I.YtMimlun to Wnathlnut!!!.
ST OFOfUJE. S I , May IS A special txcur-alo- n

train cu the IUltlimir and Ohio RalliTtad
will leave here on TburaJar morning (or Waal.
Ineton with o.er 3W Platen laUndara. Tbi ex
curalwu.au will rtturo aatur-la- jr aigralB.

O'NEILLS 1
6th Av:., 20lh Id 21st SI. fl

9OFFER THE FOLLOWING jH
UNUSUAL BARGAINS iS

IN THEIR. M

GROCERY DEP'T: 1
FRUIT JAMS: M

sIbI
Dolicimis Fiuit JiimH, "Gol- - "sIH

den Key ' Bniml, iniulo from' WM
initiiriil fruit und Grnnulatcd "fEM

Kuur only, pnekod in Glass 4lafl
.)ui s huhtinq onu puuiul oacli. .ifl
Single Jar 13c H
Four Jars 50c jH
Twelve Jars.- - $1.47 9

EiiBpboi ry , 8truwlicrry,Chorry, 4LS
Pinuupplo, (Jtiinco, Peach, Pear. lH
and Grt'un Gngo. 'iiM

TEAS.
i'waal

Oolong, English Breakfast and jH

Mixml (Oolong nnd Ifouug Hy- - LV
Hon), absolutely pure and fresh, ,H
)ossossiiif excellent drawing t

(pinlitios, sold elsowhoro at COo. "JM
lb" Ifl

35c. lb.
COFFEE. I

Fresh Roasted, Jav& ,j

and Vlocha 131cnd.'; ifl
Our CotTro it GUARANTEED IM

tn bo ii Genuine tluv.i nnd Mocha 41Mixturo ot elru Hue quality, pos- -
MHiinjj Stitngtli, Fine Flavor and AL.
Avoinu. - l

Intholioan 32a lb.' 1
Gioutul medium Tine for 1

Boiling 35a lb. H
I'lilvenzed for use in "One iJH

Jlinuto" or "Now Yoik'' 'Ifl
Cofico Pots .... Ge. lb.

The above Prices are for 4H
this week only. H

Tho Ground aud Pulverized B
CotlVo is packed in Air-Tig- ht hM
Tin Cans to preserve its natural '
flavor and aroma. Wo allow 3o.t H
for ouch Empty Can returned. H

H. O'NEILL . CO., I
6th Ave., 20iti to 21st St. M

NINE YOUTHS SENTENCED, i B
Slolr ami Tlirn Ilunuuettctl In IJ

'nll -- II" C'oiirb. ''H
The nine luHenluroua youths who, oa .''fH

tht; nlht of April a laat, broke open thwj H
roffoe untl lunth stand of John Nathan. IH'
on Mercer utrvet, ami stole rolls. ar--l M

illiitf. ustfri an 1 catinea good, and fH
' then went to a tally-h- o coaeh In th ''D
stable.! nrd In the rear of the Ilroadwar B
(Vntral llolel tu bamiuet off their plun- - BJ
tier, nil pleutUtl Kiillty y in Qen-- 1 Herul to the three chances oe jH
Kruml l.iiceny In the third degree. pet ufl
t laueiiy und meUlnK molen goods. ,wH

They gave their names as Adolph Pe-- jK
rare. Jnteidi .Martin. Patrick O'Jlrlen,! ifH
no home, lleiuy I.ee, C9 Howery: Will- -, XZM
lam ItoliliiKtm, M Uowery: James Me- - lHKi'iizle. 37 Howery: Thomas Downs. 11K

ll.ier . llllam .Miller, W.1 West streetL 'BB
Junu's Ilrown. Klghth stieet and Aven'JO WM
' judge Fltzgernld sentenced each ofi "tiH
tin in for thrie moiitlu. ifl
TOO MUCH TRUCK TRAFFIC.! M
Mr. Sloitiie Wnnl. I'lflli Avanna Sfor flip I - uf fnrrlnite.. J 'H

Henry T Slonne, of M West Flftyi ,jU
fourth stnet, a member of the big car
pet Ilrm of tit it name, wrote to tha 'IjH
1'ullee Hoiril y complaining of th JM
Incicase of truck traffic on Fifth ave- - .H
nue The letter as read at the Boant vtB
meeting this afternoon nntl wa referred JH
to Supt Ilrnes for Investigation. 13tt

Mr. Sloane stated that In view of tha ,!
Immense truck traltlc now permitted oa H
I'lfth uenue ttome more rigid regulaJ 'JB
lions should be enforced by the Pollc iHDepartment to Kfisern the same and i'tBJ
piotect thuie passing through the ave- - !Hnutt In prlute etitilpages. vSBJ

The letter concluded by stating that "IBall Mho owned eurrlages preferred that 'Bl
the nenue bu restricted to the use o Hthat kind of coneyance. 'flfl

MUST BE EXAMINED. I M
I'tiatrr'n Apiioliilnien t its Chief En. JjfH

KliiriT 'n. UleKnl. M

Tht appointment of Henry Foster to 'j
be chief engineer of the police boat Pa rH
tr i n as y revoke 1, because, as. H
stated by 1'rcslJent Martin, of the Foj H
lice Hoard, the position ts one whlca H
comes under the Civil Service rules, and, 'H
the appointment was made without A '91compettlve examination, 'HPresident .Martin, It appears, waa If :SH
norant of this fact when he made the .!
appointment, and was only enlightened CCM
jtterday when he received a lettef XM
from I.ee Phillips, Secretary of the Ctvl) VaH
Service Hoard, statins lhal the appoint. A'H
inent ma illegal WM

A competitive examination of canal HSS
dates for the position is set (or nerl !;
Wotlneailay If .Mr. Koiter reaches thi
proper percentage he will probably be tiappointed. . iucz.J .HH


